ABSTRACT Adult activity of native green June beetles, Cotinis nitida L., and invasive Japanese beetles, Popillia japonica Newman, peaked in late July in Kentucky coincident with later stages of veraison in early-and midseason ripening grape (Vitis spp.) cultivars. Most C. nitida feeding aggregations sampled on clusters of early-ripening grapes in the research vineyard also contained Japanese beetles. Assays showed C. nitida generally are unable to bite into intact ripe grape berries, whereas Japanese beetles readily do so. The beetlesÕ disparate biting ability is likely because of differences in their mandibles, which are sharply pointed and opposable in P. japonica compared with C. nitida mandibles that are bluntly spatulate, do not meet at their tips, and seemingly are only suited for feeding on fruit pulp or other soft food. Japanese beetles were shown to facilitate C. nitida feeding by biting through the skin and providing access to the soft berry pulp. Juice from early-and midseason ripening grape cultivars with relatively high sugar content elicited the greatest feeding by P. japonica. A scenario is suggested wherein Japanese beetles open wound sites and contaminate fruits with yeasts that induce fermentation volatiles that attract C. nitida. Japanese beetles had difÞculty biting berries of Sunbelt, a late-ripening cultivar. Phenological resistance, i.e., planting cultivars that ripen after peak ßight, could be an effective management strategy. Establishment of P. japonica in grape-growing regions of the southeastern United States will likely elevate the pest status of C. nitida in vineyards.
1904, Chittenden and Fink 1922) . The literature is mixed, however, regarding the ability of C. nitida to feed on intact fruits as opposed to injured, overripe, or decaying ones (Davis and Luginbill 1921, Chittenden and Fink 1922) . In Kentucky, we often observe aggregations containing both beetle species feeding on ripening grape clusters. This study tested the hypothesis that primary injury to grapes by P. japonica facilitates secondary damage by C. nitida. Overlap in the two beetlesÕ ßight periods and how susceptibility of selected grape cultivars to beetle injury changes in relation to veraison were also documented.
Materials and Methods

Phenology of Beetle Flight in Relation to Veraison.
Seasonal ßight of both scarabs was monitored to assess the extent of overlap in their activity. Traps were operated near plantings of grapes and other fruit crops at the UK Horticultural Research Farm, Lexington, KY, from 1 June 2006 until 2 wk after last catch of each species. All traps and lures were from Tré cé (Adair, OK); lures were replaced every 2 wk. Japanese beetles were monitored with standard traps and food-type lures (phenethyl propionate, eugenol, and geraniol; 3:7:3 ratio) at two sites. Green June beetles were monitored with Japanese beetle Xpando traps, which have a larger funnel opening than standard traps, and TRE-8643 experimental food-type lures at four sites. Samples were frozen and pooled to evaluate total weekly catch per trap. Numbers of P. japonica were estimated by sample weight (0.1 g per beetle); C. nitida were hand counted.
Ripening phenology of three early-season grape varieties, (ÔRelianceÕ ÔJupiterÕ, and ÔMarechal FochÕ), two midseason varieties, (ÔSeyval BlancÕ, and ÔMarquisÕ), and a late-season variety (ÔSunbeltÕ) was monitored coincident with beetle ßight. Representative samples of intact grape berries were collected on six dates between 12 July and 10 August 2006 from a 7-yr-old research planting located 50 Ð100 m from the trap sites. The vines had been trained to a single high-wire bilateral cordon training system with Þve replicates of each cultivar arranged in a randomized complete block. Berry samples were collected from Þve vines of each cultivar. Concentration of total soluble solids (TSSs), which are mostly sugars (Potter and Hotchkiss 1995) , in their juice, was measured with a PAL-1 Digital Handheld Pocket Refractometer (ATAGO, Bellevue, WA). Samples were crushed in a mortar and pestle, and measurements were taken from the juice of six four-grape samples for each cultivar per date. Relative toughness of intact berries was measured using a digital force gauge with a pointed punch (model EG-2; MARK-10, Hicksville, NY) near the beginning and end of C. nitida ßight (21 July and 2 August 2006). Force (g) to penetrate the berry skin was measured for 10 representative berries of each grape cultivar.
Composition of Feeding Aggregations. Beetles were sampled on Reliance and Jupiter, two early-ripening table grape cultivars, to assess presence of P. japonica in C. nitida feeding aggregations. Fruit clusters with 10 or more C. nitida were located by walking along planted rows. A plastic bag was placed around the cluster without disturbing the beetles. Aggregations were shaken into the bag that was sealed. Ten aggregation samples were collected at 0730, 1300, and 1930 hours during 25Ð27 July 2005, for a total of 20 samples per time period. Samples were frozen, and relative numbers of C. nitida and P. japonica per aggregation were counted. Sexes of C. nitida were distinguished by laterally squeezing the pygidium and exposing either the aedeagus or ovipositor. The hypothesis that feeding aggregations of C. nitida contain equal proportions of males and females was tested within each time period using 2 tests (Analytical Software 2003) . Feeding Response to Juice from Grapes Differing in Ripeness. Sugars stimulate feeding by P. japonica (Ladd 1987 ), so we hypothesized that the higher TSS of grapes that ripen during peak beetle activity would elicit greater feeding by both scarab species than occurs on later-ripening varieties. Berries were collected on 2 August 2006, just after peak ßight, from the six aforementioned cultivars. The TSS levels of the extracted juice were analyzed by refractometer using six, four-grape berry samples as before. The berries were crushed with a mortar and pestle, and the extracted juice was applied to 24-mm-diameter glassÞber Þlters (Whatman GF/A, Maidstone, United Kingdom) that were allowed to air dry. Filters were mounted on pins between bits (2 by 2 by 1 mm) of polyethylene foam to prevent slipping or tearing (Held et al. 2001) . Assays were conducted in semitranslucent white plastic cups (6.3 cm diameter, 7.7 cm height) with a wax bottom and clear plastic lid at 29.0ЊC under continuous light. Treated Þlters were pinned Ϸ0.25 cm above the wax bottom of each cup. Empty traps, as described earlier, were set out in the morning to collect P. japonica, which were removed within 2 h to minimize their initial stress. C. nitida were hand collected from ripe grapes, blackberries, and peaches over the same time interval. The species were held in separate screened cages and provided linden foliage (Tilia cordata L.) or ripe fruits of the type they were collected from, respectively, as food. The sexes of P. japonica were separated using fortibial morphological characters (Fleming 1972) , and only females were used to eliminate variation caused by mating activities during assays. C. nitida were not separated by sex because only one beetle was used per replicate; therefore, mating was not a factor. Also, within C. nitida aggregations, both sexes are well represented and feed on fruits. Beetles of both species were deprived of food overnight before being used in assays.
No-choice tests were conducted with either three P. japonica females, or one C. nitida, that had been starved overnight, with 10 replicates per cultivar. Choice tests were also done using pairs of juicetreated glass Þber Þlters pinned 1 mm apart to compare P. japonica response to ripe versus nonripe Reliance grapes and each of those berries versus the ripest available berries of the late-season Sunbelt va-riety. The percentage of each juice-treated Þlter consumed in 4 h was measured using an electronic area meter (model LI-3100; LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). Nochoice test data were compared among early, midseason, and late-ripening cultivars by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and single degree of freedom polynomial orthogonal contrasts (Analytical Software 2003) . Choice test data were analyzed by paired ttests. Percentages were arcsine square root-transformed to stabilize variances.
Green June Beetle and Japanese Beetle Feeding Interactions. The hypothesis that primary injury to grapes by P. japonica, or other wounding, facilitates fruit-feeding by C. nitida was tested in no-choice assays during peak ßight in late July 2006. Treatments were (1) one green June beetle with an intact grape (control), (2) one green June beetle with half of a cut grape to simulate wounded fruit, or (3) one green June beetle with three female P. japonica and an intact grape. Ripe fruits of two Vitis cultivars, Jupiter and Reliance, were used with 20 replicates per treatment for each cultivar. Rachis and pedicels were left on the intact grapes so as to not break the skin before beetles were added. Beetles were caged with berries in 118-ml translucent plastic cups with lids for 15 h at 29ЊC. Proportion of berries on which C. nitida were feeding was compared between individual treatments and the control by 2 by 2 2 contingency tests (Analytical Software 2003). The percentage TSS of representative berries was evaluated by refractometer using three four-grape samples per cultivar as described earlier.
The experiment was repeated using Reliance, Marquis, and Sunbelt, three Vitis cultivars varying in stages of ripeness during beetle ßight. Intact berries were presented to either one C. nitida alone or one C. nitida and three P. japonica in wax bottom cups as described above. Two intact grape berries attached with pedicels were pinned through the stem to the wax bottom. The proportion of berries on which C. nitida were feeding was compared between treatments, i.e., with or without the presence of P. japonica, by 2 tests. The percentage TSS was measured as described above using six four-grape samples. Ten representative berries of each cultivar were analyzed for relative toughness (g) using the digital penetrometer as described earlier.
The TSS and toughness data were compared between cultivars by one-way ANOVA.
Comparison of Beetles' Mandibles. Mandibles of 10 live female C. nitida and P. japonica were removed with Þne forceps, examined under a binocular microscope at 25ϫ, and photographed with a JVC KY-F75 3CCD digital camera and Leica MZ12Ð5 stereomicroscope (Syncroscopy, Frederick, MD) to compare characteristics of each species. The labium and maxillae were removed from additional specimens of each species so that the manner in which the mandibles Þt together and articulate with the head could be viewed and compared. Mandibles of 10 males also were examined to note any differences between the sexes.
Results
Phenology of Beetle Flight in Relation to Veraison.
There was a strong overlap of C. nitida and P. japonica adult ßight activity in 2006. First catch occurred on 20 June for P. japonica and 7 July for C. nitida, with ßight of both species peaking in late July and early August (Fig. 1) . Total soluble sugars (TSSs) in the earlyripening cultivars Reliance, Marechal Foch, and Jupiter reached near-harvest levels during peak beetle ßight, whereas TSS levels were intermediate in the midseason cultivars Marquis and Seyval Blanc and relatively low in late-ripening Sunbelt during peak ßight (Fig. 1) . Mean TSS levels differed among cultivars at estimated peak ßight of P. japonica (23 July; F ϭ 68.6; df ϭ 5,25; P Ͻ 0.001) and of C. nitida (30 July; F ϭ 349.1; df ϭ 5,25; P Ͻ 0.001), with early ripening Ͼ midseason cultivars Ͼ Sunbelt on both dates (least signiÞcant difference [LSD] , P Ͻ 0.05). Relative toughness of all Sunbelt berries and most Marquis and Seyval Blanc exceeded the 1.1-kg capacity of the penetrometer on 21 July. Mean (ϮSE) force (g) required to penetrate representative berries on 21 July was Sunbelt (Ͼ1. Composition of Feeding Aggregations. Cotinis nitida feeding aggregations contained a mean (ϮSE) of 24.7 Ϯ 2.1 individuals (range, 10 Ð72), with both sexes represented regardless of time of day (Fig. 2) . Presence of aggregations at 0700 hours indicates that many beetles remain on clusters during the night. Sex ratios of the pooled samples were female-skewed throughout the day ( 2 ϭ 58, 140, and 83 at 0730, 1300, and 1930 hours, respectively; 1 df; P Ͻ 0.001). Japanese beetles were found in 73% of the C. nitida aggregations, with a mean of 5.1 Ϯ 0.9 (range, 0 Ð 46) P. japonica per aggregation (Fig. 2) .
Feeding Response to Juice from Grapes Differing in Ripeness. Early-ripening cultivars Reliance, Marechal Foch, and Jupiter had higher TSS levels in their juice than did midseason-ripening Marquis and Seyval Blanc, and both the early and midseason cultivars had higher TSS than did late-ripening Sunbelt (Table 1) . Juice from early-or midseason-ripening cultivars elicited greater feeding by P. japonica than did juice from late-ripening ÔSunbeltÕ (Table 1) . TSS levels and consumption by P. japonica were positively correlated (Spearman rank correlation 0.94; P Ͻ 0.005) in the no-choice tests. P. japonica also preferred Þlters treated with juices having relatively higher TSS levels in the choice tests (Fig. 3) . Juice-treated Þlters provided to C. nitida were stained with salivary secretions but not consumed (Table 1) .
Green June Beetle and Japanese Beetle Feeding Interactions. In the Þrst set of no-choice tests, C. nitida alone were unable to feed on intact Jupiter grapes but nearly all engaged in sustained feeding on the fruits when the grapes were halved or in the presence of P. japonica. For Reliance berries that were softer than Jupiter and had a higher TSS level, 45% of the C. nitida fed on the intact berries compared with 90% and 85% on the halved berries or in the presence of P. japonica, respectively (Table 2 ). In the second set of trials, C. nitida alone fed on only 10% of the intact Reliance berries, whereas 89% were observed feeding in the presence of P. japonica (Table 3) . C. nitida alone were unable to feed on the relatively tougher Marquis and Sunbelt cultivars. When P. japonica were present, C. nitida fed on 89% of the Marquis berries but still only 10% of the Sunbelt berries (Table 3) .
Comparison of Beetles' Mandibles. Mandibles of both male and female C. nitida are spatulate at the tip, with one point of articulation at the condyle that moves the mandible tips distally from the center of the mouth and does not allow them to meet (Fig. 4) . In Table 1 Values are mean Ϯ SE. a Grapes were collected 27 July. For total soluble solids, F ϭ 561; df ϭ 5,12; P Ͻ 0.001; planned polynomial orthogonal contrasts (1 df) between ripeness classes: early Ͼ midseason (t ϭ 36.9, P Ͻ 0.001) early Ͼ late (t ϭ 47.5, P Ͻ 0.001), midseason Ͼ late (t ϭ 17.3, P Ͻ 0.001).
b For Japanese beetle feeding, F ϭ 2.76; df ϭ 5,54; P Ͻ 0.05; planned polynomial orthogonal contrasts (1 df): early ϭ midseason (t ϭ 1.64, P ϭ 0.11), early Ͼ late (t ϭ 3.54, P Ͻ 0.005), midseason Ͼ late (t ϭ 2.12, P Ͻ 0.05).
NE, not evaluated. 3 . Relative consumption in choice tests by Japanese beetles offered glass Þber Þlters treated with juice from ripe Reliance, nonripe Reliance, or nonripe Sunbelt grapes having 19.5, 13.0, or 8.6% total soluble solids, respectively. *SigniÞ-cant differences (paired t-tests, t ϭ 11.9, 3.1, and 2.5 for ripe Reliance versus Sunbelt, nonripe Reliance versus Sunbelt, and ripe versus nonripe Reliance, respectively; df ϭ 11; P Ͻ 0.001, 0.01, and 0.05, respectively).
contrast, mandibles of male and female P. japonica have two sharp teeth at the tip, and their articulation allows the tips to cross and overlap slightly at the center of the mouth.
Discussion
This study indicates that P. japonica, an invasive pest, can facilitate injury from native C. nitida by biting through the skin and providing access to the soft pulp of near-ripe or ripe grape berries. Mandibles of P. japonica are sharply pointed, enabling them to skeletonize leaves and bite into intact berries, whereas those of C. nitida are bluntly spatulate and seemingly only suited for feeding on exudates, fruit pulp, or other mushy foods. The two speciesÕ ßight periods overlap in Kentucky, peaking in late July and early August, when many early-season cultivars of grapes are harvested and midseason cultivars are in the later stages of veraison. Feeding aggregations on ripe grape clusters commonly contain both beetle species.
Large, day-active scarabs with high energetic requirements (Chappell 1984, Oertli and Oertli 1990) need calorie-rich food for fueling ßight muscles (Waldbauer and Friedman 1991, Held and Potter 2004 ). Japanese beetle foliage-feeding in mature vineyards tends to be greatest in the upper canopy near the fruiting zone Potter 1996, Hammons et al. 2006) . Such defoliation may expose ripening clusters to increased sunlight, further elevating their sugar content. Sugars are strong phagostimulants for P. japonica (Ladd 1987) , and the sugar content of leaves or ßowers may inßuence the extent of feeding within and between acceptable hosts (Metzger et al. 1934 , Rowe and Potter 2000 , Held and Potter 2004 . Juice from early-ripening fruits, e.g., Reliance, have high concentration of total soluble solids and elicited the greatest feeding by P. japonica in our assays. Green June beetle adults feed mainly on soft, sugary foods such as overripe fermenting fruits (Garman 1904 , Davis and Luginbill 1921 , Chittenden and Fink 1922 .
During veraison, grapes swell with accumulating sugars, and their skin stretches and becomes thinner. Ripe berries become increasingly susceptible to physical injury and may rupture or separate from the pedicel, allowing C. nitida to exploit overripe clusters not prewounded by Japanese beetles or other causes. Green June beetles are large (mean Ϯ SE weight: 643 Ϯ 46 mg, compared with 133 Ϯ 8 mg for P. japonica; n ϭ 8), and they sometimes manage to tear the skin or break the ripe berry from the pedicel with their tarsal claws (personal observations). Early-ripening Reliance grapes sometimes ruptured on their own during assays, allowing green June beetles access to the newly exposed pulp. Often the entry point for such feeding was near the pedicel base. Japanese beetles nevertheless facilitated green June beetlesÕ feeding on all cultivars we tested except for late-ripening Sunbelt, berries of which were still hard and had a relatively low TSS when the beetles were active.
Limitations of C. nitida mandibles were evident from the beetlesÕ inability to bite or feed on juicetreated glass Þber Þlters. This was also evident in observations made on whole grapes provided to C. nitida in which berries became covered with salivary secretions, small bruises, and indentations, but in most cases the skins remained intact.
Green June beetles aggregate in response to olfactory cues induced when the food substrate is contaminated by yeasts in the beetlesÕ gut and feces (Domek and Johnson 1988 , Johnson and Vishniac 1991 . Our recent experiments showed that P. japonica also carry yeasts and that Japanese beetleÐ damaged grape berries also emit more kinds and higher amounts of fermentation volatiles and attract far more C. nitida than do intact or artiÞcially wounded grape berries (unpublished data). Thus, Japanese beetle damage to grape berries or clusters can generate an aggregation by opening wound sites and inducing fermentation volatiles that opportunistic C. nitida exploit. Earlyarriving C. nitida further contaminate the damaged grape berries with their gut ßora, inducing additional attractive volatiles. Notably, in the aforementioned trials, traps baited with C. nitida and intact grape berries attracted few additional C. nitida unless the berries were wounded allowing the beetles to feed (Hammons et al., unpublished data) . Wounding of even a few berries by Japanese beetles therefore can induce aggregations of C. nitida that cause greater feeding damage than P. japonica alone. In addition, C. nitida may taint the berries with foul-smelling secretions, and damaged fruits and the beetles themselves may be inadvertently harvested, contaminating the crop (personal observations). Reliance and Jupiter, the two early-ripening cultivars from which we sampled feeding aggregations, attracted high numbers of beetles at our Þeld site. Garman (1904) also anecdotally noted that early-ripening, thin-skinned grape cultivars were most susceptible to C. nitida. Planting late-ripening cultivars would help growers, particularly those interested in organic production, to eliminate the need for insecticide sprays to prevent beetle damage. Protecting early-and midseason ripening cultivars from beetle feeding can be problematic because of preharvest intervals required by insecticide labels. Reducing overall populations of P. japonica before those restrictions, however, should help to reduce injury to berries by both beetle species. This study indicates that continued spread of P. japonica within grape-growing regions of the southeastern United States will likely elevate the pest status of C. nitida in vineyards. Cotinis mutabilis (Gory and Perceron), a scarab with similar habits to C. nitida, is a pest of overripe and damaged grapes, peaches, and Þgs in the western United States (Goodrich 1966 , Stone 1982 . Should P. japonica become established in California and other western states, it may also aggravate problems with C. mutabilis as a vineyard pest.
